Alumni Day
Wednesday, May 12, 2021

11:00-11:30am  Welcome & Introduction of Reunion Classes  
*Zoom Information Attached*

Elizabeth Woods, MD, MPH, Associate Chief, Emeritus, Division of Adolescent Medicine  
Kevin Churchwell, MD, President and CEO  
Fredrick Lovejoy, MD, Associate Physician-in-Chief and Deputy Chairman  
Thomas Sandora, MD, MPH, President, BCH Alumni Association


11:30-11:45am  Boston Children’s Hospital Virtual Tour  - Caroline Gross, MD Chief Resident

11:45-12:00pm  Break

12:00-1:00pm  Margaret Walsh Grand Rounds  
*Zoom Information Attached*

Welcome- Fredrick Lovejoy, MD, Associate Physician-in-Chief and Deputy Chairman  
Remembrances of Margaret Walsh – Kenneth McIntosh, MD  
Introduction of Walsh Visiting Professor – Caroline Gross, MD Chief Resident  
Nancy Andrews, MD, PhD  
Nanaline H. Duke Professor of Pediatrics; Dean of the School of Medicine Emerita  
Duke University  
“Getting to the Front Row and Looking Back”

1:00-1:15pm  Break

1:15-2:45pm  Welcome to Classes - Gary Fleisher, MD Physician-in-Chief, Pediatrician-in-Chief, and Chairman  
Class Reunion Welcome - David Nathan, MD, Physician-in-Chief Emeritus  
Susan Brooks Award Presentation  
Caroline Gross, MD, Mollie Wasserman, MD and Daniel Zheng, MD  
BCRP Chief Residents  
Reunion Classes Virtual Luncheon and photos  
(Please note Zoom breakout rooms will be open until 3PM)

2:45-3:00pm  Break

3:00-5:00pm  The Impact of Sub-Specialization on Academic Pediatric Programs (CME provided)  
Moderator: Scott Pomeroy, MD, PhD  
Panel: Lisa Guay-Woodford, MD; Robert Husson, MD; Maureen Jonas, MD; Jordan Kreidberg, MD, PhD; Alan Leichtner, MD; Hans Oettgen, MD, PhD; Andrew Powell, MD; and David Urion, MD, FAAN  
*Zoom Information Attached*

Alumni website: [http://authorings8.chboston.org/clinician-resources/boston-childrens-alumni](http://authorings8.chboston.org/clinician-resources/boston-childrens-alumni)
Alumni Day - May 12, 2021

Zoom Information Sheet

Alumni Day Sessions (11-11:45am, 1:15-2:45pm)
Meeting link: https://bostonchildrens.zoom.us/j/99945062898?pwd=V1k3eW5QRHFpWmhSRjlQTk5VMDViQT09
   Password: BCHAlum21
Telephone: 646-558-8656 (Primary)
   408-638-0968 (If you are unable to dial into the primary number)
   Password: 565053624
EWS link: https://zoom.us/wc/99945062898/join
   Meeting ID: 999 4506 2898

Margaret Walsh Grand Rounds (12-1pm)
Meeting link: https://bostonchildrens.zoom.us/j/428818450?pwd=QkR1d1FKRDZFTSE5ib1VLQizZHwJ5Zz09
   Password: MEDGR2020

The Impact of Sub-Specialization on Academic Pediatric Programs Symposium (3-5pm)
Meeting link: https://bostonchildrens.zoom.us/j/94058145273?pwd=Z0xVMCSrTGZDbmZadFJ0OWk5NU81Zz09
   Password: BCHSym
Telephone: 646-558-8656 (Primary)
   408-638-0968 (If you are unable to dial into the primary number)
   Password: 187435
EWS link: https://zoom.us/wc/94058145273/join
   Meeting ID: 940 5814 5273

If you have any difficulties and need assistance, please contact BCRPAlumni@childrens.harvard.edu

Alumni website: http://authorings8.chboston.org/clinician-resources/boston-childrens-alumni